
BC Identified High Performance Throwers Series - Port Alberni
Bob Dailey Stadium

4480 Vimy St., Port Alberni, BC
Hosted by: Alberni Valley Track Club

May 15, 2021

Meet Manager/Director: 
Darren Willis (Email: darren1willis@gmail.com, Ph: 250-735-0753) 

Schedule:
Hammer Throw - 1:00pm
Shot Put - rolling start

Weigh-In: Begins at 12:30pm for the first event and will be completed just prior to each 
event on the rolling schedule.

Officials:
This is a sanctioned event by BC Athletics.

Registration: 
Registration is through trackie.com for BC Identified High Performance Athletes only. To 
be verified with BC Athletics supplied list. Individuals must register through trackie.com.

If Para athletes are registering, please contact darren1willis@gmail.com to ensure we 
identify the right category for your results.

Meet Fees: Unlimited entry to events. Single Day - $35.00

Age Categories:
Limited to Identified BC Athletes. Registration is only open to CSI Athletes (verified upon 
registration).

Facilities: 
Bob Dailey Stadium 4480 Vimy Street, Port Alberni, BC (see Bob Dailey Stadium 
Layout.pdf for facility layout and parking access.)
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(Facilities continued)
- Hammer Throw - Located at the north-east corner of the facility. Parking is 

available next to the cage (access through Alberni Multiplex at 3737 Roger St.)

- Shot Put - Located at the south-west corner of the facility. Parking is available 
behind the main stadium grandstand off Vimy St.

- Washrooms - Public access at Glenwood Centre at the north-west corner of the 
facility. We won’t have exclusive access to these washrooms.

- Change Room - Alberni Valley Track Club room at Glenwood Centre can be used 
for changing. The room is located at the north-west corner of the facility. 

- Throwing Implement Weigh-In & Measure - Green C-Can next to Hammer Cage 
(available from 12:30pm, 30min prior to start of Hammer Throw competition). 

Special COVID-19 Instructions:
Provincial health guidelines are in effect. 

- Physical distancing is required
- Each athlete must use equipment designate for their exclusive use during 

competition. If equipment must be shared, it must be disinfected between each 
use.

- Masks are mandatory within the controlled event area except when throwing.
- Spectators are not permitted as per current Provincial Health guidelines.

BC Athletics and AC Canada guidelines for safe trials events for identified athletes will 
be in place.

Results:
Results from this event will be posted on the Alberni Valley Track Club’s website 
(www.avtrackclub.com)
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